
PICU 5 Minute Summary 
 
Contact Information: 
Rotation Director: Kevin Kuo, MD (kkuo@stanford.edu) 
Resident Rotation Liaison: Caroline Thomas, PGY3  

>> Email addresses can be found at: https://stanfordwho.stanford.edu/SWApp/ 
 
First Day Instructions: 
Meeting Location: LPCH 2nd floor PICU 
 
Time to Meet: 630-7AM for AM signout, 430PM for PM signout 
 
Dress Code: Professional dress during day; Scrubs at night 
 
Meals:  Breakfast and Lunch are provided at weekday conferences 

 
Preparation: 
➔ Review orientation e-mail (with powerpoint, PICU handbook) from rotation director (sent the Friday prior 

to starting in PICU) 
➔ Obtain sign-out from preceding resident/APP and be prepared to take full ownership of your patients on 

day one of rotation  
➔  Will receive formal orientation from Kevin Kuo Monday at about 4PM of your first week. Residents 

starting on nights have the option of attending the same orientation.  

➔ IF getting signout from an advanced practioner provider(APP)/hospitalist, call the PICU front desk (650) 
497-8850 and ask which APP/hospitalist is covering on your team (A or B) the day before you start (the 
unit clerk has a binder with the APP/hospitalist coverage assignments). If the APP/hospitalist is in the 
PICU at that time you can ask to be transferred for verbal signout or you can email them (see contact 
info below). The APP schedule can also be found on LearnPICU.com at http://www.learnpicu.com/lpch-
picu-app-schedule 

◆ Michelle Burn-James, APP, MBurns-James@stanfordchildrens.org 

◆ Karley Mariano, APP, KMariano@stanfordchildrens.org 

◆ Stephanie Jessee, APP, stephjess3@gmail.com 

◆ Megan Gilbert, MD gilbertm@stanford.edu 

◆ Dane Jacobson, MD, danej@stanford.edu 

 

 

 

 

 



Rotation Information: 
 
Team Structure: 

Team A Team B Night Team 

Attending Attending Attending (Home Call) 

Fellow Fellow Fellow (2 Fellows starting 12/9/17) 

Senior/Junior Resident Senior/Junior Resident Providers (1-2, Peds Jr/Sr Resident, EM 
Resident, APP or hospitalist. We will 
consistently have 2 providers at night - 
one for each team - starting 12/2017)  
 

Intern (1-2) Intern (1-2) 

EM Resident*** or APP  Advanced Practice Provider  

 
Weekend Team Structure 

Team 1 (A or B) Team 2 (A or B) 

Attending (day) Attending (on call) 

Fellow (on call) Fellow (day) 

Senior/Junior Resident (post call)* Senior/Junior Resident** 

Advanced Practice Provider** Intern 
 

* Post-call team members will sign-out after morning rounds leaving one fellow and attending for both teams 
** Day Senior/Junior and ED Resident/APP should be on separate teams to ensure senior-level provider on each team, 
even if they are on same team during week 
*** EM resident’s log in to their Voalte phone with the generic login:       username: picuem               password: 11111 
*** Med Student’s log in to their Voalte phone with the generic login:       username: picumedstu       password: 11111 
 
Rounding / Evening Sign-out: 
➔ Bedside and family-centered rounds with nurse, family, and sometimes consulting teams. 
➔ Rounds led by fellow and attending  
➔ Overnight resident rounds and presents new patients on both teams AND on weekend will round and 

write progress-notes for some patients on one team 
➔ Efficient rounds include succinct systems-based presentations with pertinent details.  
➔ One resident/APP places orders while the other resident/APP presents. The team should review orders 

for accuracy and complete the rounding checklist at the end of each patient presentation.  
➔ Prioritize transfers and acutely ill patients.  
➔ Resident to resident sign out will occur each afternoon starting at 430PM, fellow signout occurs at 7pm, 

seperately. Attendings sign out separately. 
Patient Load/Team Size/Coverage 
➔ Usually about 10-12 patients per team   
➔ If APP or ED resident are absent, senior/junior resident will cover their patients 
➔ For weekend coverage, please see Team Structure section above 

 

 



Resident Roles: 
➔ Receive sign-out from overnight resident/APP as early as needed to ensure pre-rounding complete 

prior to morning report (typically between 6AM and 7AM).  
➔ Please have all time-sensitive matters such as consults done before noon conference  
➔ Discuss any major management changes of patients with attending/fellow prior to carrying out. 
➔ Senior/junior residents’ are encouraged to support, guide, teach and oversee interns as long as it does 

not hinder their ability to carry out efficient and effective patient care 
➔ Post-call residents’ should carry out all patient care duties on patients’ they present prior to going 

home. 
 
Typical Schedule: 

Time Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

0630-
0700 

Sign Out Sign Out Sign Out Sign Out Sign Out 

0700-
0800 

Pre-round Pre-round Pre-round Pre-round Pre-round 

0800-
0830 

Morning Report Morning Report Morning Report Morning Report 0800-0900 
Grand Rounds 

0830-
1200 

PICU Rounds PICU Rounds PICU Rounds PICU Rounds PICU Rounds 

1200-
1300 

Noon 
Conference 

PICU Small 
Group 
Teaching (Drs. 
Cohen/Sourkes
/Sacks) 

PICU Small 
Group 
Teaching (led 
by 
fellow/faculty) 

PICU Fellow 
Didactic 
Conference 
(open to 
residents) 

Noon 
Conference 

1300 - Patient Care* 
 

Patient Care* Patient Care* Patient Care* Patient Care* 

1600 Orientation ** 

1630 Sign Out Sign Out Sign Out Sign Out Sign Out 

* Additional didactic teaching sessions will occur in the afternoon. 
** Orientation from rotation director (Kevin Kuo) and occurs on the first Mondays of the rotation, typically at 4PM, for all 
level of residents. Residents starting on nights will receive the slides and have the option of coming for this 
orientation.  
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